SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Christian 12-Step Group - Jimmy Morris
10:00 First Principles of Christianity Bob Howard (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
10:00 Women's Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women's Room (#3)

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Classes, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
   Lord's Supper; Jordie Carey.  Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel
5:00  Teen Leadership: Training Room - Brother Fred Vaughn

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00  Meal Served

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
Manuel Santiago @ Bible College (214-646-5139),
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)
BAYLOR LIFELINE CHAPLAIN TRAINEES  Fred & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prayer Requests</strong></th>
<th><strong>Upcoming Events</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adair Chapman Stroke, Much stronger, speaking much better in wheelchair. Brother Dave Sellers, Elder @ Webb Chapel has cancer Please Pray. Fred & Stephanie Vaughn business, health Fred has Carpal Tunnel. | **Teen Leadership Program**

Calling ALL Teens! Come join our Teen Leadership Program. Every Sunday Night @ 5pm. Teaching and empowering teens to be leaders in the church, the community and their family. Create and achieve goals in the areas of church, community and family. Points will be achieved for completion of tasks. Awards will be given when milestones are met and when you reach the big goal you win a prize. |

| Channing Walker in Afghanistan keep all troops in prayer. ASAP-TECH Sargent Carla Evans Plummer in Japan 4 years, stay safe. Charlotte Johnson discharged from Baylor infection/leg heart attack. | **Web Site Hacked Server Burned up New Server Back on line Soon. God many Put us on Cable TV.** |

| Herb & Mary Trout in OK. Benson & Carolyn Juma Missionaries hurt in Kenya. | **The Next Ladies Day Gathering is February 9, 2013**

10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch |

If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself! |

See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778 |

| Brother Dave Davis another Heart Attack in Baylor Hospital Prayer 4 Bro. Kenney McCarty’s widow Terre McCarty & family. | **The Next Ladies Day Gathering is February 9, 2013**

10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch |

If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself! |

See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778 |

| Sister Fagan healing of Tumors Larry McClendon, had polio, wheelchair broke. | **Brother Fail Davis another Heart Attack in Baylor Hospital Prayer 4 Bro. Kenney McCarty’s widow Terre McCarty & family.** |


| Nikki Crawford 4 son Dontae & my disability, Crawford/Garrett family, friends. Diane Horn’s sister Elaine West Passed Pray 4 Horn/West family. Alice Ward for family sick & shut ins. | **Brother Ed Bunnell needs Prayer for a full recovery. He almost died during trip to Canada. Home now.** |

Patty Baiser, worships on Radio, terminal cancer, 4 husband Rick & the family. Tony Walters emergency appendix surgery, pray 4 speedy recovery, having marital problems. | **Barbara Fritzshe pray 4 Kim Stanfield, God heal her depression, hearing voices.** |

Elaina Wilson repents her sin, prayer 4 Alexia Williams & Castillo family. Todd, Abigail, Alyssa Walters resolve, persistence & stronger faith. | **Faile Davis needs prayer, Cynthia Parker is ill.** |

Calvin Reece family Brother Died. Bobby Kelley 4 Johnita in pain, family & friends. | **Shequalia Murdine 4 family, boyfriend continues journey 2 seek God 4 us both.** |

Julia Wilson 4 family health protection & deliverance. Caraline Beyer’s knee pain, Bobby’s arthritis pain, Dean North 4 pain. | **Diana VanHooser strokes & her son Adam’s protection.** |

Prayers for Kaia Pinnock in the Air Force in Japan. Fred Williams needs prayer for health. | **Web Site Hacked Server Burned up New Server Back on line Soon. God many Put us on Cable TV.** |

| | **Upcoming Events** |

Calling ALL Teens! Come join our Teen Leadership Program. Every Sunday Night @ 5pm. Teaching and empowering teens to be leaders in the church, the community and their family. Create and achieve goals in the areas of church, community and family. Points will be achieved for completion of tasks. Awards will be given when milestones are met and when you reach the big goal you win a prize. | **The Next Ladies Day Gathering is February 9, 2013**

10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch |

If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself! |

See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778 |
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school: 300
- Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am: 250
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30: 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins: 150
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window: 100

Monday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Tuesday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Wednesday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study: 75

Thursday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Friday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,350

Letters & Emails from Around the World:
- Tennessee: Thank you for radio broadcast
  Kyle Taylor, Internet: Every day I listen to fair to middling Gospel Preaching Thanks.
  Carla Shover, New Jersey: Thanks for the Bible Studies, I mailed the tests last week.
- Nigeria: was accepted to University: Port Harcourt Medical School
  Daniel Raju, India: We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
  Cathy Gordon, Cincinnati, Ohio: Beware of Government stopping feeding programs.
- New Jersey: Thanks for the Bible Studies, I mailed the tests last week.
  Bro. Godwin Plus, Nigeria
- India: We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
  Johnny Johnson, W. Virginia: Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
  Jo Jo, in Illinois
  Bob Best, Wills Point, TX: Thank you for the CDs , your ministry—touched our hearts
  Debbie Clausen, Bryan, Ohio: Please send me CDs , you sing my favorite songs.
- Sprinagar, India: been preaching 18 years need Bible studies & tracts
  G. Yesupadam, Springar, India: been preaching 18 years need Bible studies & tracts
- Johannesburg, South Africa: Radio — Thanks for the Audio sermons
  Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishra Dist. India: Found web site Pray for us.
- Church of Christ, Krishra Dist. India: Found web site Pray for us.
- Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie
  Baptized 5 Last Sunday
  Prison Ministry Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Great Opportunity to Broadcast on TV to All North Texas. Pray God sends the $125 a week for it.

Sick & Shut-ins: Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claire B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb/Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Eddie/Charlotte Johnson, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Eilene Edwards
India Missions Your $50 fed all these Children this Rice

To “All The World & Every Creature” We’re Over Halfway There

1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to 7,000,000 NORTH TEXAS SOULS
1340 RADIO ABILENE, TEXAS
1300 AM WNQM NASHVILLE CVERS: NASHVILLE, MID TENNESSEE, SOUTHERN KENTUCKY & N ALABAMA
WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
SUNDAYS 8 AM NASHVILLE TIME 15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.